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STEWART'S

AUTUMN OPENING

OF

and suits
ON

Thursday, Sept. 28

To continue the balance of the

week. The entire store reaches

out to you with tempting offerings,

but this time its the third floor that

Soeciallv invites vou. The third

floor that big roomy store full of

Millinery, Suits.Wraps, Waists and

Skirts the dressy part of D,, P. &

S.'s whole establishment a store

where Pottsville's gentle women

have found it both pleasant and

profitable to come. Competent,

experienced people are in charge of

these departments, and their know-

ledge and taste and skill are at your

disposal free of charge.

Just now the whole floor is re-

splendent with an unusual assort

ment of Fall and Winter Headwear

and Suits.

Our Annual Fall Millinery open-

ing we are led to believe is an event

looked forward to by very many of

Pottsville's fashion-lovin- g women

To adequately describe the new and

beautiful hats, trimmings, feathers,

flowers, and ribbons is a task be

yond the power of mere words.

is an interestiue exhibit of the

world's most glorious productions

in the milliner's art, gathered from

foreiim and domestic- - market. A
cj

day worth remembering, whether

you buy or simply look.

SUITS Our aim in making our

purchases of Fall and Winter Suits

this year was to give the greatest

value at the least price. We've

made a specialty this season of

pretty, stylish, serviceable suits at

prices considerably less than are

quoted elsewhere for equal values.

There's something immensely
"catchy" about the fashionable

Capes and Jackets made for this

Fall and Winter wear. You'll find

that the assortment that we have to

offer gives you the full benefit of

every artistic element of the seas

on's styles.

N. B. We will have a lot of

Palms, Rubber Plants, &c, on dis

play during opening days that will

be for sale cheap.

DIVES,
POMEROY&
STEWART,

100, 102& 104 S.Centre St.,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

0. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

A MILLION
(Continued Irom

VISITORS.

first Page.) IS YGUR BACK BREAKING?
roferenco to Ccghlan'a "Hoch der
KnlRer" song.

whllo much tjowuer was flung into
Bmoko down tho bay yesterday, much
more will be mimed today during tho
great naval pageant up the Hudson
river. Tho parade will move at 1

o'clock, In four divisions. First will
come tuo warships, heauea uy uio
Olyinnla and flanked on either side by
the torpedo boats. They will be fol-

lowed by ft fleet of white revonuo
cutters. Following them will bo tho
steam yachts. In double column, led
by the Corsair, the flagship of tho
New York Yncht club. To Sir Thomas
Upton's Erin has been accorded tho
honor of heading tho starboard col
umn of thin division. Thero will be
1S7 yachts In lino. Tho Third division
will consist of the merchant marine
steamers, nnd an Indiscriminate flee.
of tugs, barges and unattached vessels
will bring up the rear. It Is oxpected
that the line will ho nine miles long,
and that half a million people will bo
afloat.

The parade, with the Olympla In the
van, will move up the North river to
the stake boat St. Mary, and old proc-tlc- o

Bhlp of tho navy, which Is moor-
ed opposite the Qrant mausoleum In
IMversIde Park. After rounding the
Btake boat tho Olympla will come to
anchor below tw beautiful floats rep-
resenting Peace and Victory, and each
warship In Its turn will drop In bo- -

low the flagship. Tho national sa
lute of 21 guns will bo fired In honor
of the hero of Appomattox. The tor
pedo boats and revenue cutters will
anchor opposite tho line of warships
under the bluff, and between these
two lines the Civic part of the parade
will pass In review.

Admiral Dowey has already express-
ed some doubt that he will be able to
go through tho duties attendant on
his reception without suffering extra
ordinary fatigue. The routine of tho
adinirnl's movements for the two days
of the celebration has been fixed. It
will occupy at least 12 hours of today
and 16 hours tomorrow.

Grootlug lit So nor.
Twelve hundred strong, the People's

Choral Union, led by Frank Dam-rosc- h,

paid a tribute of song last night
to the sea heroes. About 700 of the
sinters were women.

In tho steamer Warwick they left
the pier at Beekman street at 7:40 p.
m., and 40 minutes later the Warwick
lay to 50 yards from the stern of tho
Olympla.

"My Country, 'TIs of Thee," was the
first number, and ns soon as It wns
over the Jackles and officers express
ed their appreciation by three hearty
cheers and a tiger.

Then the flash lights played and
showed tho admiral's Hag at the mast
head. Three cheers arose from tho
Warwick, and then 1,200 singers broke
forth into the stirring strain, "See, the
Conquering Hero Comos." The band
of the Olympla played the "Star
Spangled Banner," and the band on
the Warwick Joined In, and the Olym
pians helped the visitors to fill the
night with the magnificent chorus.

Three cheers for Dewey," somo one
on the warwicK caneu, ana a roar
went up from the dim dark line along
the rail of the Olympla, as well as
from tho excursion boat.

The Union next sang tho Hallelujah
chorus from Handel's "Messiah" as
tho Warwick drew away, but the
anxiety of tho singers to crowd tho
bow and try to got a glimpse of the
admiral cut the singing short. Fur
ther away the Warwick drew and the
singers unltod in the fine music of
"Men of Harloch." That was well un
der way when tho national colors woro
run up on the stern of the Olympla,
and the searchlights fell on Old Olory
as It was gracefully dipped by way of
salute and thanks.

"The Star Spangled Banner" again
rang out In swelling chorus, and that
was the singers' good night to tho
great admiral.

Then Rear Admiral Sampson's ship,
the Now York, was sought out, whllo
along the line of warships, starting
with the Olympla, red and white sig
nal lights winked busily, passing the
word to give tho Choral Union a fit-

ting reception. But, whatever the slp-nal- s,

the New York's crew gave the
singers a warm welcome as they ap
proached singing "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic."

The New fork's searchlights were
turnea on tne singers, ana iney- - cneer- -
ed for Sampson and were answered
with cheers by the crew. Then some
body on the Warwick called out
"Three cheers for Admiral Schley,"
and the answering shout was fully as
loud as that which went before.

Then followed the "Hymn of
Thanks," "Hallelujah Hymn." "Amer
ica and "The Star Spangled Banner."

Rear Admiral Howison s flagship.
the Chicago, was next visited. The
anchor watch only was on deck, but
they worked tho searchlights bravely,
and their signal lights did a lot of
winking. The singers cheered the ad
miral.

IIowlon Yields to Sampson.
Rear Admiral Howison has grace

fully yielded the precedence to Rear
Admiral Sampson Ih the matter of
ship's division. The commander of
the South Atlantic station will simply
be present as a spectator and bring up
the ond of the line with the Chicago.
Rear Admiral Sampson will follow the
Olympla In the New York, and will fly
the red flag, while Howison llys the
blue.

Tonight the grandest illuminations
and fireworks dlsnlnv in the history
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FOR ALLDlSEAStS OP THE

GENERATIVE ORGANS
.DtVf 10PES AND OWKYoUTlifUlSTRtNGril

To EVERY PaRTOPTIIE SYSTEM

fminuTeffrzcTsftiuiAHaiTRcsiJiTS

GUARANTEED JNFALUBLE
HuutiY EHooRsto ByPhysicians

ByMail $l.oo SMSrwm Pamphict

rANAMCRICANURDu io.
Sold In Shenandoah at

Kl RUIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall sent to any address.

A Mnnrlsnmn GomnldIon
(Is one of the greatest charms a wonLan can
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Kid-Ne-Oi-
ds are

at all drug stores

Kid-Ne-Oi- ds

disappear

bi, uoinu uo win lor tno irutn oi our assertion.
Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness,

sell for 25c a hox at all stores.
Liverlax, Morrow Ohio.

FOR SALE BY S.
WHERE GATHERS, WASTE RULES."

FROM THE USE OF

Tho great remedy for nervous
organs oi oitber so'., such as
Impotcricy, r'inimy emissions.
ot Tobacco or Opium, lead to and With every

or refund tho money. Sold pl.00 per box,
CHliJJIOAli

ICTCD 85 order wo (ruaranteo to euro
ArltnUOlnUi c boxes tor $5.00. IIU.IUOTT'S

For Sale by

ot tne city win occur. night
there wns a Illumination
of rare beauty. All the buildings on
the water front were lighted up. On
tno urooKlyn bridge, In letters of liv-
ing fire 30 feet high, flashed tho words:

welcome Dewey," while simul
taneously from the shores of the East
and Iorth rivers, Stnton and Gover-
nor's Islands red fire glowed and

sending up fantastic clouds of
Btnoke, turning the calm water Into a
pea of lurid llames and transforming
tna crnir. in tne naruor into red spec-
tres.

A Harrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cougli
set in and finally terminated in
Four Doctors gave me up, saying i cumu v

o1....-- f limn T ffiivn mvself UD to my
Coin .lntnnnlnnil If T rnlllll lH)t Sta? Wltll
my friends on eartn, i wouiu roeei. my uosum.
ones above, iiy uusrcinu was uicu to kv
Dr. King's Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Iguvoita trial, took In
all eight bottles. It has cured mo. and thank
Cod I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." xnai uoiura
Tim! FUnrn. Ilfiiriilar size 50c and fl.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Bryan 'to 'Stump In Ohio.
Sept. 29. John R, Mc

Lean yesterday received a telegram
from Colonel w. J. Bryan stating that
he would spend three days in Ohio be
fore the campaign. The dates sug-
gested were Oct. 19, 20 and 21, im
mediately following his tour oi Ken
tucky. A special train will probably
be provided to carry Bryan over the
state.

Sick Headaches,
Thecnrso of overworked womankind, aro

quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover

Boot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissuo

builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.

Price 25 eta. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

SPANISH CABINET

Failed to Anreo on a Credit For
StronirtlionlnK

Madrid. Sent. 29. Tho Spanish cab
resigned today as the rosult ot

among tho
regarding proposals for na

tional defense.
The decision to resign was taken at

tho cabinet council last night. The
chief subject under was the
scheme of tho minister of Lieu-
tenant Oeneral Camllo Polavleja, for
an extraordinary credit to be used In
Increasing and strengthening frontier
fortifications. The minister of finance,
Senor Vlllaverde, was unablo to agree
with the suggestions of General Pola- -
vloja, and a ministerial crisis follow-
ed.

stltuted on March 3, 'l899, was made
up as follows! President of the coun-
cil, Senor Don Francisco Sllvola; for-
eign affairs. Tidal; justice,
Senor liuran; finance, Senor Vllla
verde; Interior, Senor Dato; Gen
eral Polavleja; marine, Admiral Gome?
Imay; agriculture, commerce and
He works, Senor

You Try It.
If Shlloh'g Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for the small prlco of 85 BO

cts. Bud $1.00, does not cure tako tho bottle
and we will refund your money. Bold

for over fifty years on this Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. Kirliu ou
a guarantee.

will

that
Tako

the modern, scientific, practical medietas that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, and urinary In either
adults or children.

The first doso
a trial will euro mild cases take a
box or two and your will

Disordered kidneys are by pains In th back, distress or
after eating, or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains

In the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limb or
body or both, and sediment in the urint.

yellow tablet form nut ur in boxes soli for BOn n hnv
your will toll you of cures they hero

voucn every

drug
ana manufactured by John & Co., Chemists,

P.
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VITALITY
33 IX. MO'Z'T'KJ

X'IXjXjS
prostration and all diseases of tho generative

Nervous I'rosiration, n aiung or i.osi mannooa,

P. A.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION

July 1, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne aoovc
date lor Wlirgan, WLlberton, FraokTllIe, Dart
Water. St. Clair. Pottsrllle. Hambunr. Ilcadlns
1 UIHWWUi IT UWIlUVIilV. HUIIUIUWU 1. tl U i 11

aeelphta (Broad street station) at SIS and 805
n. in., z io, 8 ! p. m. on wceK oaya. Bunuaya
8 05 a. m.. 4 20 o. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 88, 1145 a.m. and S B, 7 88 p. to. Sunday
11 01 a. m. and S 88 p. m.

Leave Pottavtlle for Shenandoah (vlaFrack
ville) 7 10, 11 20 a. ra., S 10, 7 10 p. m. Bundi)
10 85 a. in.. 5 10 p. m.

Leave (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 8 35 a. m., i 10 p. m. week dayc
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia Broad street etatlon) foi
PotUvllle. 5 80. 8 85. 10 19 a. m.. 1 80. 4 10. 7 11

p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 SO. 9 23 a. m, and
ou.pm,

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOB YOHK.

Week-day- 820, 4 03,4 10,5 00,8 16
880,788,825, 9 SO, 10 21, 1100, ll 43 a m, 13 00
noon, 12 85, (Limited 100and U 22 p ml. I 43,
MM l OKA J l IM .il rSl h fV. D In
1000D m. 12 01 nlebt. Sundays. 8 20. 4 OS. 4 40.
U W, U O V IKI. -- 1U 4i, 1U ), 11 U S III,
1235, 280, 402 Limited. 22J,S20, 'JM, 8 85
7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

r or noeton v, unoui cuange, it ux a nt. week-
days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally.

Catiklll Expreaa Parlor car, 11 00 m week-
days.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooean drove.
Lone Branch. 4 05. 6 60. 8 80. 11 44 a m. 1 42. 8 SO.
4 08 p in weekdays i 500 p m Saturdays only.
Sundays stops at Interlaken for Asbury Park,

For Lamberivllle, Eatton and Scranton, 8 60.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 52, 5 00 (Lambertvllle and
raiion oniyj. weekdays, and 7 02 n m dallv
BuBalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and T 03
Dm dally.

Mount Pocono epeclal, 103 p m Saturday

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
RArTtAHImnra and Wt.hlnMAn ft KA Ort a n

1020, 11 23 a m, 12 09, '12 88, 1 12, 8 12, 4 41 t5 23
0 81,817, 883, 79l p. m,

and 12 09 night weekdays. Sundays, 8 50, T 20,
912, 11 23 a in, 12 09, ! 12, 812, 4 41 5 20 Con-
gressional Lim., 5 84, 805, 7 81 p m and 12 08
night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 82
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 OS and 11 18 p m dally

Atlantic Coast Line. Express 12 09 p m, and
1205 night, dally.

Southern Hallway. Express 5 84 and 8 Si
p ill, unliy,

Norfolk and Western Railway for Mempkli

Chesapeake ii Ohio Itallnay, 7 81 pa. dall
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10:

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leavo Market street wliarf aa fnllnwa, Ri,

press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 80pm week
days. For Long Branch via Seaside Park. 9 1(
a m, ISO and 4 00 p m week-da- Sundays
tstops nt Interlaken for Asbury ParkJ, 7 SO a m.
ror Beach Haven and Barnegat City, 910am

and 4 00 p m weekdays ; ISO pm Saturdays
only. Sundays, 780 am. For Tuekerton, 9 10

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridg- e- Kxprnu, 4 S3, 9 40 (80 minute a m, 3 8i
81mlnutcs, 4 00 80 minutes, 7 05 85 minutes!

p in Hnndayx, 465, 9 20 80 mlnutesl a.m.
2 S3 82 7 05 85 minutes) p. m.

Leave Market Street Wbarl Kxnren. SCO.
880, (73 mluutcs), 10 00 ( 75 minutes, a m, (100

j jL '"utii)' m?J ,iff . ,
5 30 IGS minutes r m. Sundays, 600. 780

73 minutes, 8 00 73 minutes. 8 80 73 minutes,
SCO 175 minutes, 10 00 70 minutes a. m.,'and
430 73 minutes p. m. 81.00 Kxcuislou train,
7 00 am week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 7 80 a m.

For Cape May, Angleeea. Wlidwoxj, llolly
Reach Kiprww 900am, 2 80,4 03 100 minute,,
5 00 pm week-day- Sundays, 820 a in. Foi
Cape May only, 1 80 p m Saturdays. J 1.00 Ex.
curslon train, 7 00 u. m. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express 9 10 am, 2 80, 4 20, 8 00
pmweecuays. ounaays, o ou a m. 14U excur-
sion truln, 700 a m dally.

For Moment' Point Expreas, S 00, 8 SO, 10 00 a
m, ( 1 00 Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00, 5 8C

p m weekdays. Sundays, S 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 or
a in, 4 80 p m.

The Union Transfer Company will call foi
and check baggage from hotels l re.ldeneei.

Dhili.u fur
J, 11 llUKUIMUR J. U. Woull

Ueu'l Mauatiei, Ueu'l Pawt'ti'i Ax.

Docs it fed that
way?

It'a o earning that
your kidneys oro giv-

ing
Help them I

Tho kidneys need
it, or they
ask bo sharply for aid.

Keep the kidneys
right, and good health

always he your
portion

How will you do

disturbances

of wonders
week's oflimcs

kidney trouhlo
indicated

fullness scanty

in
druggist effoctod

Springfield,

DIRT
GREAT SAVING

Clovclund,

Consumption.

discussion

lOm.VXlIUN'!!

Houck.

Philadelphia,

NEW
Kipress

ConKremlonalLlm.,

minutes,

j",5'

wouldn't

costiveness they

KIRLIN.
MATTER SOVEREIGN" INDICTED.

For Years IIo Hold Vnltinblo Lnud ou
Clilcnfco'H Lnko Front.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Captain Streeter,
who for years has held out on a plot
of land fornwd by dumpings In the
lake against many legal attacks to
dispossess him, was yesterday, with
a number of his followers, Indicted by
the grand Jury, charged with con'
aplracy and conduct calculated to lu
cite riot.

Captain Streeter years ago was
wrecked on tho little islet formed by
the refuse dumped Into the lake. He
built a hut and became a squatter,
claiming the land to be virgin tern
tory. It was under the federal con
trol alone, the shipwrecked mariner
declared, and he acknowledged no
other legal authority. Various peo-

ple owning land In the vicinity, valu
able ror factories, sought to ulspos-ses- s

him, but ho battled with them In
the courts and continued to extond his
"squatter sovereignty" over the in-

creased territory formed by continued
deposltatof refuse. .

Last spring the captain was presid
lng over 40 acres of valuable land,
worth, it Is calculated, over a million
dollars. Ho hoisted the Stars and
Stripes and declared the territory to
form the "District of Lake Michigan.1
A court and other Instruments of gov
ernment were formed. Half .a hun
dred colonists cast their fortunes with
the new government and prominent
business men purchased lots. But one
day the police, declaring the govern
ment to be a menace to public safety
descended on the colony and arrested
its tenants. Since then tho matter has
been in the justice courts, Adjacent
property owners claim the land and
are at tho bottom of tho fight against
the captain.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Dura, Scald

Cut or Bruise, liucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
bores, ulcers, lions, felons, Corns, all bkln
Eruptions, liest 1'ile cure on earth. Unly
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugcist.

If we can sell vonII"' one sc. package ofl
tnu eamlxture
we'll be catUfied.
You'll buy morelittle ofSeel-l- f for it will touch

to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee knows a hxvt SEELIQ'8.

I grand drink that1 j
wllljilease herhusband. I

This Hot

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
funil?hed in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

Armod Burghers Awombling Noar

tho Natal Border.

BOERS DI8TRUST CHAMBERLAIN.

oulil l'rpililniit Krtiirpr Kent lllrcotly
Wlllt I'romtnrBtltburrtlm Pnttivray
to IVncnWotltil Prolmlilv Ho Smooth.
Cnnimt Ovnrrnln Oolunlnl "wrutnry.
lxmdon, Sept. 8. A dliitch to

The Dally Mall from Charleitown
Bays: Commandeering Is proceeding
n the Wakkeituroom uistrici ana

probably throughout the Transvaal.
Two thousand armed burghers are as-

sembled nt Wakkerstroom, which Is
eight miles from the Natal border and
11 from Lalngs Nek. Twelve nunureu
In vp been ordered to Sandspalt. 13
miles weat of the Natal border, where
thev will meet Orange Free State
artillery, which has been lylnfc low In
this neighborhood for a fortnight

The Pretoria correspondent of The
ft lily says: The Tran-.i.- it

ixerutlve nre absorbed In war ptrpa-ratlon- x

Many Hoers oppose aggres-
sive action on religious grounds

The Daily News, which appeal to
the goNcrntnent to await Prend'W
Kroger'a reply before Bonding a N" -

on uispaicn. says: u. as nas w n i

asserted on nennlt or tne iransv.ini.
all trouble would have been avoided
had Mr. Chamberlain's dlspatrh lust
Friday said 'convention' Instead of
i onventlons,' we do not believe a
llrltlsli cublnet would decline to ilear
the mutter up. It Is for President
Krtiger to speak, If It Is Indeed only
n matter of a consonant, for we are
convinced that It Is In his power to get
the consonant cut oft.

The Dally Chronicle says: "Wo un
derstand, on the best authority, that
tho delay attending tho Hoer reply
Is due to hopes still entertained by
the Transvaal of a peaceful settlement.
The Doers distrust Mr. Chamberlain.
They fear that If they make conces
sions he will only Increase his

Heretofore they have beeu
trying to approach Lord Salisbury di-

rectly.
"They trust the premier as much

as they distrust the colonial secretary,
and If Lord Salisbury would give a
pieuge mat tne goiuen bridge was
meant seriously thoy would venture
upon It. We regret to sny thnt this
last desperate effort bus broken down,
since Lord Salisbury cannot go be-
hind Mr. Clmmberlnlii without creat-
ing a cabinet, crisis.

It Is deplorable, nevertheless, that
state etiquette should be stroug enough
to obstruct the path to peace. We hope
it is not true that Mr. Chamberlain
Intends to demand disarmament, a
heavy Indemnity and the withdrawal of
Dr. Leyds, which could only result In
war."

The paper suggests that the Orange
Free State should appeal for arbitra-
tion under the arrangements concluded
at The Hague.

Don't Have to Walt For Weeks. A

Shenandoah Illustration.
Waiting Is discouraging.
Prompt actiou pleases everybody.
A burden ou the back is a heavy weight.
Hard to bear day after day.
Harder still year after year.
Lifting weight, removing the burden.
Brings appreciating responses.
Shenandoah peoplo tell of It.
Tell bow Itcan lie done.
Tell of relief that's quick and sure.
Hero is a case of it :

Mr. David Thomas, of 204 Mayberry alley,
minor, saya : "I suffered Intensely from my
back and kidneys. I was iu the hospital for
sovcral weeks and when I returned I was
suffering from a continuous backache nnd an
acute lameness across my loins. I could
hardly get off a chair and it hurt me severely
to straighten it I bad been stooping or bend
ing forward. There were pains all through
my head, especially in tho top and back part
I thought they arose from neuralgia, but I
am now convinced that my kldueys caused
it, for on getting Doau's Kidney Pills from
Kirliu's Pharmacy and using them tho lame-
ness in ray back and the pains in my head
disappeared."

Doau's Kidney ISlIs for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu- m

Co., Buffalo, N. V. Sole agents for the U
S. Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

POLITICAL CARDS.

IfOTE FOR

WN. S. LEIB,
OK ASIII.AJJI).

FOR PROTIIONOTARV.

yoTE von

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

"yOTE FOIt

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINKQHOVI5.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTE Fon

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF HHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

rroTK foh

M. A. CAREY,

FOR I'ROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOH

FRANK C. REESE.
OF SlIBN'ANDOAU.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

70 . i. FOH

JOHN T. SHOENER,

1UR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

TOTE Poll

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTE FOH

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Preseut Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

No Moro Rhoumatlsm.
For yar mv fo suffered from rheuma-llm- .

Hlie trl.i in.mv reim-dlM- , Iml got liilie
lneni,iinl.-li'llHii- t glxrn up all l)n-- of

ben hitird of tviery King. n.t
mv wlfte it. Tins (Ml medli-ln-tm'-

HppHi'i'ntl.ilrleii all the iwlsnn out of
lHr sj -- lem, and baa certainly rcleaaml Imt
from A life of pain. U. P. Cuahllig, North Ai-ll-

ton, Maaa.
Celery King rilKBS illswisi'n of the Nerve,

Htoiiim ti, l.lverand Kldneya. Sold by drug-
gists, it and 60r. 7

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousno8s,
Constipation.

Dyspopsia,
SIck-Hoa- d --

achoIfMrrrnTmuil nnd LlvorSi Complaint.
i iuu Bold by all drngelats

orai-n- t oy man.25 CTS. .SnlUMikICo., Cblctru

5clMcoutaiiHli!ls, Sold )y Klrl'n's drug
store, Hhenandoah, Pa.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFXEUT JULY t. ISM

Trains leare Hhenandoah m follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week darn,

S 10, 8 83, 7 37. 9 55 a. m., 12 , S 09 and S 09 p. in,
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York Tla March Chunk, week dara
7 87 a. m 12 24 and 8 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dara.
2 10, 8 3S, 7 87. 9 SS a. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 09 p. m.Hundays, 210 a m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87. 9 55 a. n,
12 26,8 09, 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 787, 955 a. m 12 2S, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.Sunday, 2 10 a in.

For Wllllararport, fiunbury and Lewtabnrg,
week days. 3 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 7 80 p. m.
Hundare, 3 27 a m.

ror Manano) I'lane. weekdays, 210,3 27,6 83.
87.9 55. 11 82-- a. m.. 12 35, 8 09, 8 09. 7 80. 9 54

nuiiun, ,u nuu a At u III.For Ashland and Shamnkln. wnk ttwm a 97.
37. 11 82 a. m.. 12 38. S 00. S 07. 7 Hi nr! 1W n

Sunday, 8 27 a m.
uammore, Washington and the West via

ii. it. ii, through trains le- -i Readlne
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1 A R. H Jt) at 8 30,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. Hundaya
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-llon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat- -
iu. nirecia Biaiion, weec aays, 10 so a. tn. 12 30

12 15 8 to p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.
TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH.

days, 1215, 4 80,780,1180 a. m and 80. i 80.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, i 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Keadlne TermlnAl. im.V

days, 4 80. S 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 OS, 6 89,
.UJ ,1. II

Leayo Heading, week davs. 187. 7 00. 10 OA.
, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 29 p. m,
LeaTe Pottsrlile, week days. 7 17, 7 40 a. in.
ou, iz ri, i iw, bu, o iu ana o j p. m.
Leave Tamaaua. week davi. 8 IS. 8S9. 1121

a. in., 149,5 59 7 2". 9 44 p.m.
ixve aiananoy mty, week days, 3 45, 9 04.

II 47 a. m. 22 8 Is, 6 21, 7 41, 10 03 p. m
uoavo weeK aays, a 40, 4 00
W. 9 22 10 a. 12 00. a. m.. 2 89. fi 8A. Illfu10 21pm
Leave VIMUuieiiort. weekdays, 7 42, 10 00 a,

m., 12 84 and t 00. 1 1 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY nivtslnw

T m....... T) I1..I..T ... I . r. t . . . . t ...', ''.' v.j.-.hi- r i itc I nu.JI RUII
Hooth street f har for Atlantlo City.

n ecKuaya isipreui, 8 00,9 00, 10 45 a m, 180.
00, 3 00. IS 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 80, 5 OOslity

ABO r. 'tfl ti tn.... .liiinit.n iron arm, . ,u.uim. ou, o ijv.30. 9 CK). 10 00 A m. 4 tn 7 15 r m , ...i .
tlon, 615 am. 4 45 Dm. 81.03 Ezeuralon 7m a. . I .. . ,, 1? nf. u.....

I Mvn Atlnnlln Pit n'muil . tr
press, 10 15 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, J7 50 from
naiiiuavu. nwiun oiuyj, eau, V uu, 10 la, u 00
a in, 3 B0, 4 30, 5 80, 730, 980 p m. Accommo-
dation 423 R00 am, 350pm. Hundaya Ki.

iress, 3 30, 4 00 8 00, 8 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 80. 8 00,
00 p in Accommodation, 715 am. 4 80 p tn.
1.00 1'.icurslon weekdays 6 00 p m, Sundays 10.For fWnn fHtr-U'i,i- l.ii. J n , .
15. 4 15, 5 IS p m Sundays 8 45. 9 Is a m, 4 45
m. (i.uu excursion Tbureuay and Sunday 7 00
m.
For CftnM Mr, Kiwi Oj. Ytai nta TI- - V .1

15 a m, 2 80, 4 15 p m. Sundays 8 45 a m 4 45
m. JLOO excursion Sundays only, 700 a m.
Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 M
m. Sundays 15 a m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

w. uii'iii i ii i it 1 ui. , i u ii , appiy K, uearesPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket agentor address
A. Sweiuibd, EoeoK J. Wbkes,Qen'l Supl., Oen'l Pasa'r Agt.,

Readlnr Termlncl. Pklladelrhla.

Teachers' Institute I
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

Thirty-Sevent-h Annual Session
Academy of Music,

POTTSVILLE, PA.
OCTOBER 9, 10, ii, 12, 13, 1899.

EVENINQ EN TERTAINflENTS.
MONDAY. OCTOBER o

THE BLANCHE FJUDEIIICI CONCERT COjr- -

AT I H Plnnnlii. . .1 ...I ..! T , . i , t- ' iiuvjiin,muiiuiukiii any irapernonator; MIm Edna Loulre Turton. Con--
' .1, r"f'" "ui "iniireu nuell, ixtvoert Hanbt; Mater Vincent Fanelll, Harp

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10.
ALBERT ARSfSTllONa-PlCTO- RE PLAYS.

Prjiaentlnsr Ian MacLaren'a Pamout "Beelda
the Bonnie Briar Bush."

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11.
THE FADETTKS BOSTON'S FAMOUS WO.

jiism o OUUUESTllA.
Twentv Pla vert and tflAnmnnfininUt Mr--

Caroline B. Nlcliolf, Conductor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12,
THE INTERNATIONAL GRAND OPERATIC

Part I Concert. Part II Onun. "f.v.llrla
Ruitleana." MIm Clara Do unlit Oarmll. Hn.
prano, MlaiOraco Ie Carroll, Soprano; Mr.
Auguatlnu)Ionterino, Tenon Mr. Arthur Ran-
dolph Beaton, Baritone; MIm Ethel Houston Uurre, uoniraiio; nig. uominelo Uiutrro, Musical
lllreetor, Mr. Corneaui llehenna, Manager,

TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.
Seaaon Ticket. Securlnc Reserved SeaU

Parquet and circle 51 00
l'rcM circle, lint row l 75
Drees circle, except llrst row 1 50
Enrollment tickets, securing admission

only 1 m
Single admission CO

The chart for the sale of reserved aemt tlMrtita
will open at the box ofllce of the Acadeujr of

for teachers only, to secnie seats In one-ha- lf oi
the Academy: atlJSOp. 111., for citizens to securoset in the other half ot the Academy. Before
opening the chart, parties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw numbers for position In line
I'.icu teacner 111 line may purchase any number
of tickets tiot exceeding twenty, and each
citizen In Una may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. may loin the line a
second time with the same privilege as at first.
The representatives ot each district will ba
required to furnish the tlokyt agent a list of tho
raniM of the teachcrator whom he buys

Chart open at box ofllce ot Academy of Musto
on and alter Bvptember 80,

Doors open at 7 p. m. Entertainment com-
mences at a p. m.

QEORQE W. WEISS.
County Superintendent


